January 25 2013

FEEL THE LOVE AT HIGHCROSS THIS VALENTINE’S DAY
Make this February 14 a Valentine’s Day to remember with the perfect gift from Highcross
Leicester. Whether you’re looking for a special Valentine’s Day card, luxury chocolates,
gorgeous perfumes or something a little different, there are hundreds of ways to say ‘I Love
You’ with Highcross’ retailers.
Milk Chocolate Rose - Carluccios, £3.95

If the way to your Valentine’s
heart is through his or her
stomach, opt for a delectable
treat from Thorntons, John
Lewis or Carluccios. This milk
chocolate rose - an edible and
quirky slant on the classic
Valentine’s Day gift - is available to buy as a single
‘Perfect Heart’ - Thorntons, £7.99

stem or as a dozen, whilst this Thornton’s ‘Perfect

Heart’ is perfect for the date with a sweet tooth.

Canadian Ice bracelet - Goldsmiths, £199

If you’re looking for a gift to impress, look no
further than Highcross’ range of jewellers,
where you’ll find a range of stunning jewellery
and watches. This Armani watch from Francis &
Gaye is ideal for the man in your life, whilst this
gorgeous bracelet from Goldsmiths will make any lady swoon.
Armani watch - Francis & Gaye, £185

Casserole dish - Debenhams, £22

Nothing says romance like a home-cooked meal for two, so if
you want to stay in this Valentine’s Day, make sure you head to
Debenhams for the perfect dining accessories that will make
your meal all the more special. From
casserole tins adorned with hearts to
themed

cake

stands

and

tins,

Debenhams has a range of themed
items guaranteed to set the mood this
Valentine’s Day.

Rectangular heart tins - Debenhams , £16
Ceramic cake stand - Debenhams, £22

If your date appreciates the
more unusual things in life,
head to opt for these quirky
Gifts

from

Paperchase
Piggy Bank, John Lewis - £8

John
and

Lewis,

Carluccios.

This pasta cutter - ideal for
making homemade ravioli - is
perfect for those opting for

Pasta Cutter - Carluccios, £4.95

an intimate Valentine’s Day
celebration at home.
Heart Snack Boxes - Paperchase, £7

BOSS Bottled Night - The Perfume Shop, from £28.50

Perfume or aftershave is a sure winner this Valentine’s Day
and The Perfume Shop, The Fragrance Shop and Highcross’
department stores have a range of fragrances and gift sets
perfect for your love interest. Try Agent Provocateur’s
seductive Petale Noir for your lady or - if your man loves
Hugo Boss’ range of frangrances - try BOSS Bottled Night.
Agent Provocateur Petale Noir -The Perfume Shop, from £35.50

Gurvinder Rupra, marketing manager at Highcross, said: “Whether you’re hoping to woo a
crush or spend Valentine’s Day with your partner, be sure to visit Highcross Leicester where
you’ll find everything you need for a romantic night out or a cosy night in.
“If you’re planning on spending a loved-up evening at one of Highcross’ restaurants,
however, be sure to make a reservation to avoid heart-ache as they’re already filling up fast.”

-endsFor further information, please contact Jade Devlin, Amelia Walker or Hayley Longdin at
Grayling on 0121 265 2760 or jade.devlin@grayling.com or amelia.walker@grayling.com

About Highcross Leicester
 Highcross Leicester opened on September 4 2008 with a dazzling display of light,
music and entertainment, which attracted over two thirds of Leicester’s
population, 125,000 people
 As Leicester’s biggest ever redevelopment project, the £350 million Highcross
development is now one of the most exciting retail dining and entertainment
destinations in the East Midlands, boasting:
o An unrivalled retail mix – led by a four-storey John Lewis
department store
o More than 20 exciting cafes and restaurants, including the world
renowned Carluccio’s, Yo! Sushi and Wagamama
o 12-screen Cinema de Lux
o 120 contemporary residential apartments
o 3,000 car parking spaces, 2,000 of which are housed within a
new multi-storey car park off Vaughan Way

